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摘要 用离体免胸主动脉淋浴式灌注方法探讨 

左旋 精 氪酸对 内、外源性 OFR损 伤血管 内皮 

功能的保护作用． 结果 ：用二乙二硫氯基甲酸 

盐(DETC)产生的 内源性 OFR与电解缓冲液 

产生的外源性 OFR均可明显抑制血管内皮依 

赖性 扩张 ，并使 血管 壁 MDA 含量增加． 左旋 

精氯酸能对抗 内、外源性 OFR所致 MDA增 

加与内皮依赖舒血管功能损害． 

关键词 精氢酸 ；二乙基二硫代氯甲酸酯；一氧 

化氮 ；电解 ；活性氧 ；胸主动咏 
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Sympatholytic effect of captopril in regression of cardiovascular 

remodeling in spontaneously hypertensive rats 
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tensi(m Division，F Hf Affiliated Hospita1．Fujian Medical College，Fuzhou 350005，China) 

ABSTRACT Fifty--eight spontaneously hyper—— 

tensive rats(SHR)at l2 wk of age were divid— 

ed into 3 groups：A )captopril(Cap)2 0mg 

· kg一。·d ；B )clonidine(CIo)3 0 g-kg 

· d ；C )Clo 3 0 g·kg ·d + Cap 2 0mg 

· kg一 ·d— orally for 24 wk． Concomitant ad— 

ministration of Cap and C1o did not result in 

more lowering of the systolic blood pressure 

(SBP)than that by Cap alone． Regression of 

left ventricular hypertrophy (LVH )were re— 

markable in Groups A and C，but not to the 

extent in that of W KY． No significant differ— 

ence between these two groups was found． 

Cap alone resuhed in a greater decrease of 

myocardial norepinephrine (NE)than that of 

Groups B and C． The wall／lumen ratio and 

the number of smooth muscle eel1(SMC)lay— 

ers of rena1 artery decreased in Groups A and 
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C． hut little difference was found between 

them ． It seemed that combined blockade of 

renin—angiotensin—aldosterone (RAA ) system 

and sympathetic nervous system (SNS) did 

not produce more significant BP reduction and 

reversal of cardiovascular remodeling than Cap 

alone did． The sympathetic inhibitory effect 

of angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitor 

(ACEI) was not enhanced by sympatholytie 

treatm ent． 

KEY W ORDS inbred SHR rats；inbred W KY 

rats ；captopril；clonidine ；blood pressure } 

myocardium ； norepinephrine ； calcium ； 

hydr。xypro1ine；renal artery 

Cardiovascular remodeling always accom— 

panics hypertension ． Both sym pathetic 

nervous system (SNS)and renin angiotensin 

aldosterone (RAA ) system were involved ln 

the process of cardiovascular remodeling．be— 

sides the hemodynamic effect of hypertension． 

Hypertensive cardiovascular remodeling re— 

gressed after angiotensin converting enzyme 

inhibitor (ACE1) treatment． which blocked 

RAA directly or inhibited the SNS at different 

levels indirectly ． Sympatholytie drugs pre— 

vented or regressed the LVH ，hut-、it is un 
， 一 ，
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clear which system is more important in car— 

diovascular remodeling and what role does the 

SNS play in the presence of ACEI． The pres— 

ent study was designed to compare the effects 

of clonidine (Clo)+captopril(Cap)，and Cap 

+ Clo on the blood pressure (BP)，regression 

of cardiovascuIar remodeling and the myocar— 

dial norepinephrine (NE)，hydroxyproIine in 

SHR，aiming at clarifying the relative impor— 

tance of SNS and RAA system in the regres 

sion of cardiovascular remodeling． 

M ATERIIALS AN D M ETHoDS 

SHR and normotensive untreated W istar Kyoto 

rats(W KY)+12 wk of age，were housed in groups of 

4— 6 per cage at temperature of 22士 2 C，humidity 

0f 55士 5 ，and phoroperiod (12 h light／dark cycle： 

07：00—19：00)．and were fed standard rat chow and wa— 

ter 口d ，曲一 Following 3 determirmrions of systolm 

blood pressure (SBP)， 58 sHR were divided into 4 

groups{ A ) Cap ( Sino—American Shanghai Squibb 

Pharmaceuticals Ltd)20 mg·k异 ·d。。( 一 19)；B) 

CIo(Danyang Pharmaceuticals+Jiansu )3 0 g·kg。。 

· d一 ( 一 1 2)}C )Cap 2 0mr．kg ·d一 + Clo 3O 

·kg_。·d_。( = ¨ )；D)untreated ( = 16)． W KY 

rats( = 12)were used as contro1． Drugs were窖iv— 

en once a day orally mixed in the vehicle (O 5 g milk 

powder)． Blood pressure was measured using tail—cuff 

p|ethysmography with ECG as recorder every 4 wk． 

Heart rate and  body weight were measured． Rats 

were deca pitated after 24 wk of med arian． 

M egs~rcm ent ot left vm trlcular 哪螂  (LVM ) 

Both atria were excised along the atrioventricular 

groove． The aorta and  the pulmonary artery were CUt 

below the aortic and pulmonary valves． The wall of 

right ventricle was removed along the curve of the in— 

terventficuIar septum． The left ventticle was blotted 

dry and weigl他d． 

M yocardial NE m easnrement Tissue sam ples 

were homogenized wifh a glass grinder in ice— cold 

perchloric acid O．4 mol·L一 (50 ml／g heart)contain— 

ing edetic acid (EDTA ) 3 t*mol·L一 ． and sodium 

metabisulfite 10 pmol·I，一 ． After centrifugation at 

5000×g for 20min at 4 (’，NE ．Dthe supe rnatantwas 

extracted with activated alumine and measuted with 

speetroiluorometer— The sens~tivity was 10 “g／g 

heart．with recovery rate一 8 4 士 3．2 +CV 一 

3．8 ％ ． 

M yoc ardial hydroxyproline determination 1 e 

samples of LV were dried to constant weight in a 40 【 

oven． The ground tissue po wder were heated in HC1 6 

mol·L at 100 C overnight for hydrolysis of collagen· 

Hyaroxyproline content was measured speetropho- 

tometrically ． 

M easurement ot intracellultr free calcium (Cad ) 

ot phttelets Blood samples were obtained throt gh a 

cannula PIaced in rha  abdominaI aorta． 131ood 5 m】 

was mixed with citrate—citric acid dexrrose anticoagu— 

lant 0．7 mI． Platelet cap was measured with Fura一 

2“ ． Mcan value was obtained after triplicate mea— 

suremenrs in each rat． 

DNA syntbesis rate ot aorta The aorta from the 

heart to rha iliac bifurcation was excised． The deen— 

dothelized aorta was placed in a 25一Ⅱ Erlenm eyer 

flask with airtight cap containing 2OⅢ¨ce—cold Kreha — 

Henseleit buffer saturated with 95 O 十 5 CO!． 

The fbsk was preineubated for 6O min at 37 C in a 

shaking water bath． [。H]Thymidine nucleotide(1．5 

PBq·mol ，37 TBq·L一，Shanghai Institute of Nucle- 

ar Research．Chinese Academy of Sciences)was added 

to achieve a finaI actlvity of 74 M B口·L一 and the flask 

was ineuha ted for another 60 mln． DNA content and 

H]Thymidine incorperation were determined ． 

M kroscaptc examination of Intrarenal sitery A 

segment of renal artery about 2 mm inside porta renis 

was fixed in 10 formaldehyde for 24 h，and stained 

with HE． The wal1／Iumen ratio．the media／lumen 

ratio ，and the number of smooth muscle cell(SM C ) 

1ayers were derermined morphormetrically． 

Statistical analysis AIl data were expressed as i 

士 ANOVA and Newman—Keuls were used to deter— 

mine differences in each treatment groups，and f test 

was used  to evaluate the changes of bod y me~ght．h~art 

rate and BP— Linear regression analysis was used  to 

test the correlatlon between LVM and ather factors． 

RESULTS 

Body weight Body weight increased with 

age，but the increase was lower in the SHR 

group． After 24 wk of treatment．no differ— 

ence was found among the 3 treated groups 

(Tab 1) 
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Tab 1 Effects of caDtopril and clonldine treatment Oll the blood pressure(BP)。body weight(BW )-and heart 

rate (HR)af rats ‘P> 0．05，。P< 0．05+ P< O．Ol础 tmtreated SHR； P> 0．05， P< O．O1坩 SHR treated with 

captopril； P> 0．05． ‘P< 0．05+ ‘P< O．nl w  SH R tre ated with clontdine 

BP After 4 wk of medication，the SBP de— 

creased in al1 treated groups， but stil1 re— 

maioed at a higher Ievel than that of W KY 

(Tab 1)． Thereafter． SBP stabilized at a 

1ower Ieve1 compared to that in untreated 

SHR，and increased slightly with age． After 

the 24一wk treatment， the SBP returned to 

baseline in groups A and B，lower than that in 

contro1 SHR ．but not to the extent of W KY 

rats． W bile no difference was fofind between 

group A and C after 24一wk treatment，SBP of 

group C remained at a markedly 1ower leve1 

compared with the baseline and that of group 

B． No difference was found between the SBP 

of groups A and C，indicating that Cap + Clo 

did not 1ower the SBP more than that obtained 

by Cap alone． 

Heart rate Heart rate decreased after 

medication in groups B and C and kept at the 

low level during the rest of the experiment， 

but no difference was found between them 

fTab 1)． No change of heart rate was Iound 

；n group A compared to untreated SHR and 

W KY． 

LVM LVM and LVM ／BW  decreased in 

groups A and C．compared to control SHR． 

but no differences were found between A and 

C，indicating that combined blockade of SNS 

and RAA system did not cause more regres— 

sion of LVH than Cap alone． Clo alone did 

not regress LVH in SHR (Tab 2)． LVM／ 

BW  closely correlated to SBP (r一 0．74，尸< 

0．01)． 

M yocardial NE Compared with untreat— 

ed SHR， myocardial NE concentration and 

content were reduced in the 3 treated groups+ 

particularly in group A． Combined blockade 

0f SNS and RAA system did not cause a 
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Tab 2． Effects of capiopril and clonidine 0n m yocardium ，aorta．and intrarenal artery in rats． ‘ > 0-05t ‘P< 

0．05． P< 0．01,vstmtreated SHR ； P> O．05， P< 0．05t P< 0．0l ,435 SH R treated with captopril； P > 0·05t 

< 0．05， ‘P< 0．0I惴 SH R treated with clouldine． 

greater decrease of myoeardial NE (Tab 2)． 

1 VM was positively related to myocardial NE 

content (r = 0．60， 一 70，P< 0．01)． 

Hydroxyproline Of left ventricle M yo— 

cardial hyd。xypr。l；ne concentration and COn— 

tent were decreased in all 3 treated groups， 

and in groups A and C，to the extent of that 

of W KY (Tab 2)． Among the 3 treated 

groups no significant difference was found (P 

> 0．05)． 

Ca 一concentration of platelets Cä十was 

reduced in groups A and C (A ：105± 32+C： 

l 00± 30 vauntreated SHR ： 13 6± 27 nm o1 

· L ． P < 0．O1)+ while no difference was 

found hetween A and C (P > 0．05)． Clo 

alone did not decrease the ( of platelets 

(1 48± 26"us l36±27 nmo卜L-。．P>0．05)． 

Changes of aorta Compared to untreated 

SHR．DNA synthsis rate of aorta decreased in 

group A ． Neither C1o nor C1o + Cap 

produced alteration of DNA synthysis rate of 

aorta in SHR Aorta／BW was decreased after 

Cap treatment，which was sharply in contrast 

to the increase of aorta／BW hy C1o treatment． 

Cap + C1o did not affect the aorta／BW 0f 

SHR． DNA／protein in SHR was higher than 

that of W KY．indicating hypertrophy of SM C 

of the aorta． Cap alone increased the DNA ／ 

protein markedly．while no change was noted 

afterC1o orClo + Cap (Tab 2)． 

M orphormetric examination W aI1 ／ 

lumen ratio and number of SM C laye of in— 

trarenal artery decreased in groups A and C． 

hut little difference was found between them 

(Tab 2)． Media／lumen ratio decrease in 

group A- Slight， hut no significant reduc— 

tions of media／lumen ratio were noted in 

groups B an Cr Number of SM C layers of in— 

trarenal artery also reduced after Clo treat— 

ment，though no changes of wall／lumen and 

media／lumen were noted in this group． 

W all／lumen，media／lumen， and numher of 

SM C layers correlated poorly with SaP (r = 

0 52； r 一 0．53； r = 0．59) and Ca of 

p[atelets (r 一 0 43．0．42，0．52，P< O．01) 

；n SHR (treated and untreated) Comhined 
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blockade of SNS and RAA did not cause more 

changes of wall／lumen and number of SMC 

layers than Cap alone did． 

DISCUSS10N 

The present study has examined the 

effect of Cap，centrally—acting sympatholytic 

agent C1o alone and concomitant treatment of 

Cap + Clo on cardi0vascular remodeling ． 

Originally， it was postulated that after the 

blockade of RAA system by Cap and the 

blockade of digerent levels of SNS by Cap + 

CIo；the LVH will be inhibited more markedly 

than either system bloc kade alone． To our 

surprise，b1ockade of both systems did not re— 

suit in more prominent regression thao either 

drug alone did． Long term antihypertensive 

effects of Cap and Clo in the dosage used in 

this study were mainly manifested by preven— 

tion of BP increasing with age． However re— 

gression of LVH was showed only in groups A 

and C，while C10 alone did not cause regres— 

sion of LVH． In previous studies we have 

demonstrated there was fl close correlatinn be— 

tween LVM／BW and SBP ． BP has been 

demonstrated repeatedly to play fin important， 

but not the sole，role in the cardiovascular re 

modeling· The fact that CIo alone caused sig- 

nfficant decrease of BP but no regression of 

LVH  confirmed the suggestion． 

0ur data showed that both Cap and Clo 

decreased the myocardial NE，indicating both 

agents had sympatholytic effect． Cap alone 

cause greater decrease of myocardial NE than 

Clo and Cap + Clo，indicating the efficacy of 

sympatholytic effect of Cap，by blockade of 

different level of SNS from centraI to periph— 

era[·wa greater than that of central sympa— 

tholytic agent alone． Though fl elos6 correla— 

tion between myocardiaI NE and LVM was 

demonstrated．regression of LVH was ineon— 

sistent with the decrease of myoea rdiaI NE． 

It seemed that Iocal NE may not be the deci— 

sire factor of LVH． 

In hypertension，hypertrophy of the me— 

dial layer in the conducting arteries is due to 

hypertrophy of SM C，whereas in the resistant 

arteries，the primary change is hyperplasia of 

SM C． Lee suggested that prevention of 

vascular changes in the large mesenteric after— 

lea by Cap treatment was due to the sympatho 

— — inhibitory action of Cap 0n the vessel wall· 

as treatment of SHR with Cap lowered the re— 

activity and the sensitivity of the vascular bed 

t0 NE． 0ur study showed that cardiovascuIar 

remodeling wfls regressed after ACEI treat 

merit but not after sympatholytic treatment， 

confirmed the importance of RAA system in 

the development and regression of vascular re— 

modeling． 

Clo played an antIhypertensive effect by 

stimulating 2 receptor in the medulla oblonga— 

ta， such as A】cell group of ventrolateral 

medulla 1 ． whereby outflow of SNS de— 

creased． It is well known that a receptor ex_ 

ists widespreadly in the cardiomyocytes and 

the vascular SM C and other cells． M yoc ar— 

dial al receptor has been showed to play a pre— 

dominant role in the myocardial hypertrophy． 

W hether C1o Of the 0osage used in this paper 

may stimulate central a and meanwhile acti— 

rate myoc ardial and vascular receptor re 

mains unclear． In addition．C1o resulted in 

increased DNA synthesis rate of aorta and 

aorta／BW  in SHR． 0ur result showed a 

slight，but not significant，increase of platelet 

Ca after C1o 'treatment． Changes of 

platelets Caz+may reflect the free calcium lev— 

e1 in vascular SM C． The increase in the(’a 

may increase the tension of vascular SM C and 

initiate various intracellular biochemical ef- 

feCtS． 0ur data showed that Cap reduce Ca 

significantly and that regression of I VH par— 

alelled with reduction of Ca of platelets． 
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Cä十 weekly correlated with wall／lumen and 

number of SM C layers in SHR (treated and 

untreated) ． It seemed that the changes of 

Ca of platelets may play a certain role in the 

cardi0vascular remodeling， 

In conclusion，combined  blockade of SNS 

and RAA did not produce greater BP reduc— 

tion and regression of cardi0vascular strut— 

tural and regional humoral alteration than Cap 
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